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Strebor Books International, LLC, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Original ed..
Language: English . Brand New Book. From the bestselling author of Double Dippin and Big Juicy
Lips--scandal abounds as a husband, his wife--and their lovers--become entangled in a dangerously
delicious dance of revenge, lust, and deception. Solay is the proud owner of Scandalicious, a trendy
cupcake boutique that s raking in the dough. Practically married to her business, Solay does not
have time for romance or its complications. What she needs is a friend with benefits. When she
hires a gorgeous male escort, she believes that she s found the perfect solution. Addicted to his
incredible bedroom skills, Solay soon discovers that being whipped is as distracting as being in
love. Lincoln has been a faithful husband for seven years. His world collapses when he discovers
that his trophy wife has been cheating. Though she pleads for forgiveness, he simply can t. Will his
desire for vengeance overpower his ability to forgive? Melanee is a quiet assistant baker by day and
part of a secret sex society at night. What happens when you combine sweet treats, explosive sex,
and dirty little secrets is absolutely Scandalicious!.
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The best book i ever study. I could possibly comprehended every little thing out of this composed e ebook. I discovered this book from my dad and i
advised this pdf to discover.
-- Ernie Lebsack-- Ernie Lebsack

I just started looking over this ebook. I could possibly comprehended everything out of this published e publication. You are going to like the way the
author compose this publication.
-- Giles Vandervort DDS-- Giles Vandervort DDS
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